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Note b.y tbe Sec"etary-GeBeral

1. By resol-utlon 77e f (nCf) of 2! Ju]-y 1960, the Economlc and Social Councit
transmltted to the Genexal AseembJ-y the terb of a draft Declaration on the Rlght
of Asylum prepared by the Commission cn Eurnan Rights, together vttb the connents
of Governments of States Members of the Untted Natlons or of the specl-alized.
agencles on this drafb Dect-aratton (n/1\01 and Add.1 ta j, A/l44rz/Add. L and

Add.lrlCorr.1 and. A/t+791) .
?. At the seventeenth session of the Ceneral- Assenb\r, the Thlrd Comnlttee
began its consideratlon of the draft Declaratlon on the Rlght of Asylun and

approved texbs for the preamble and al,tic]-e 1. In regclutlon fr9 ($III), adopted
at the ll-98th plenary neetlng otr 19 December L)62, the Assenbly declded to take
up the draft Declaration as sooE as possible at its elghteenth session and to
devote as many neetlngs as necesgary to the completlon of it.
3. The terb of the Declaration as proposed by the Comnlsslon on Hunair Rlghts
is reproduced 1n paragraph 6 of docunent d/>l|g;H the texts cf the preamble and

artlcle 1- as approved by the Third ComnLttee are reproduced 1n the annex to the
sane docunent. A brief acccunt of the vork on the Declaration in the Ccomissi.on
on EunaD. Eights and 1n the Econonic and Soclal Council nay be found.ln document
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4. During the seventeenth sesslon, several amendnents to the draft Declaratlon
vere proposed ln the Thlrcl Ccmnlttee rr'hich r.rere not conBldered by the Comnittee.

L/ officlel Record.s of the General Assembly. Seventeenth Session. AnnexeE.
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These are contalned in the fotloving docuneBts ril t+/c.l/t'.t0r5 and Add.t (Costa

Br.ca, Noma,y and Toso)j A/c.3/L.rct6 (erazil); A/C.1/L.LOJ? (creece); A/C.1/L.LO1B

(rorana) ; {c.1 /t,to19/aev., (rerej.un) ; s/ c.S /n,to\llnev, 1 (ussn) ; ana

A/C.1/L.L'+5 (Algerla, Gulnea, Iraq, l4all, Mcrocco and unlted Arab Republlc ).
5. 0n the recomend.atLon of the Thtud Commlttee the Aseenbly, at ltF 1279bh

plenary meetlng on 12 December L961, postBonetl conelderatlon of the draft
Decla.ratlon to its nlneteenth session. The Secretary-General- dre'w the attentioa
of the nlneteenth seE6ion of the Ceneral Assenbly (A/ 57o\) to thls declslon ln
connexlon vtth lteo !6 of, the Assemblyts proeislona:- agenda (Drafb Declaratlon
on the Right of AsyJ-urn).

6. Because the Assembl-y I{as not abl-e to conslder thls lten at .1ts niaeteenth
sesslgn, the Secretary-General bas lncl-uded it ln the provlslonal agenda of the
tventleth sessi.on.

Ibld., geventeenth SesBlon, Anne:ces, agenda ltem 46.




